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ALUMNI REUNION 
TO BE SATURDAY

I The S terling School Alumni As
sociation will hold ;t.'-- annual re 
union and picnic at the Nick Reed 
river park here Saturday. June 29 
P lans have been completed for the 
barbecue supper and program.

Ancel Reed is scheduled to give 
the invocation. A welcome to the 

j class of 57 will be made by Larry 
Glass and Lynn Glas.s will give the 
response. . Historian Mrs. Bernard 
P etty  and her committee will give
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a review of the activities of the hon
ored classes (those ending in 7).

A com m ittee is working up athe .SLTRE.ME c o u r t  captured
J  headline, last week w ith th ree m em m iam  report along with a roll 
iiPTisions that (1) restored John  call Mis. Bill J. Cole, piesent vice- 

to a job with the President, and her committee, are 
obtaining the assistance of local 
alum ni with the food needs. On 
this com m ittee with her are Mrs 
Finis WestbrcKik and Mrs. Charlie 
Davis.

450 invitations have been mailed 
cu t to alum nae bv a committee

decisiuns
Stewart Service 
State Department Irom which he 
«as fired m 1951 foi security  re a 
sons. (2) relit ved w tnesses before 
Congre.<sional investigations of the 
obligation to answer questions u n 
less they are ■pertinent" to a defi-

tlvedless Horsepower I»y O. Sofflow

H F DONALSON

H. F. Donalson Installed 
As Lions President

Horace Donalson was installed as 
president of the Sterling City Lions 
Club at an installation and ladies 
night combined meeting here Tues- 
(^ay night. The affair was held in 
the community center and Joe 
Pickle was the guest installing of- 

Bill Brooks. Mrs. Hebert Williams ' hcer Joe, a member of the^ Big 
and Miss Wanda Williams. Spring Lions Club, is editor of the 1

The nom inatiing committee to se- Big Spring Daily Herald.

_ a
nite legislative purpose .and (3) all ^ , t- w
told reversed convictions of j i composed of Mrs. Jo t Lmery, Mrs.

R T. Foster Jr., Mrs. Harold Em-
The decisions were so sw eeping cry, Mrs Winn -McClure, Mrs. Le>- 

that the full impact of their ef- roy Butler. Mrs. Don Martin. Mrs. 
(ect on the drive foi exposure and 
conviction of subversives m ay eq- 
tally far-reaching .

The work and usefulness of the lect officers for next year is com- 
LnAmerican Activities C om m ittee | posed of Roland laiwe, Mrs. Ches- 
is evidently retarded and the fu- j ley McDonald, Mrs. William Foster 
ture justification fur the C o m m it-. .md Mrs. David Glass.
Ue is brought into doubt. The barbecue committee for the

This serves to bring the present ■ supper includes William Foster, Bil- 
Supremc Court into lu rth e r public : ly Nelson McClellan, J  S. August- 
criticism. particularly when the r e - ! me and Josc'ph Blanc k. 
cent decisions are a ”ded to a score The grounds committee is com- 
of others that have had the e f fe c t ' posed of Neal J Reed, treasurer, 
cf making it increasingly d ifficult N II Reed, Ewing McEntiie, Ross 
(or communists and other subver- Foster and Finis Westbrixik.
Jives to be exposed and convicted M embers of the association 
■Observers trace much of this trend  urged to gather at 7 o'clock that 
to the period ,*nce W.-rren was m ade evening to visit with old friends and 
chief Justice nearly lour years ago. enjoy the barbecue supper.

THIS ALL CALLS for a new I c x i k --------------------------
to see what c\m be done to im prove
the caliber of the Suprem e Court. ' { J Q 3 P I T A L  N O T E S  
Some have evc-n suggested t h e '
court be elected, ra ther than  ap 
pointed .in order that the people 
may have a means of redress ag
ainst judicial abuses.

Something certainly needs to be 
done. Autocratic power, w hether 
wittingly or unwittingly exercised, 
can all but change the form of a 
government and 'm pair freedom  
and security of people. History 
te.iches us that.

• • • •
Visitors on Capitol Hill this last 

week included J. T Ratliff of So
nora; J D Rilt-y of M illersview; 
Mr. and Mis. W E. Kinsley and two 
cf their .sons. Danny and Johnny 
of San Angelo- and Frances Rich
ter of Hondo.

Two Boy* Caught for FBI
Two Michigan boys, B ryan L arry  

Larion and Carl Alvin Lauderm an, 
were caught at Big Spring last week 
after abandoning a stolen car in the 
lane road leading to Lee H unt’s 
lanch. The boys w eie tu rned  over 
to FBI agent, Ed Dorris, as m uch as 
car theft cross state lines is a fed
eral offense.

Patien ts in the Sterling County 
Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. W O. Green 
Mrs. J  O. Longsh-)ie 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday m orn

ing of last week include—
Philip Corona 
Willie Mason 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Jack  Mehl
Mrs. Ranee Hord and infant son 

Ronald Wayne.

Other officers installed included ' 
F'red Igo, 1st vice-president; W. O. 
Green. 2nd vice-president; and Le
roy Butler. 3rd vice-president; L.S. 
Dubberly, secretary-treasurer; Hen- 
ly Bauer, tail twister; L. G. Pet- 
mecky Linn tamer, and directors— 
J. T. Davis, Jack Douthit, Worth B. 
Durham, Jeff Davi.s, Dr. Wm. J  ' 
Swann. Rufus Fo."-ter and Delbert j 
Harul.'-on. Some of the mentioned ' 
directors are holdovers and some of ' 

are I them are new. |
Billy Hull Barbee, accompanied a t ' 

the piano by his mother, sang sev-1 
eral numbers, much to the delight j 
( f the crowd. )

Retiring president Delbert Har-1 
ah on was master of ceremonies.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Pickle of Big Spring, 
the Harley Williamses of Golden. 
Colorado, and Mrs. Bill Barbee and 
Hull. Other guests were Mr. and 
■Mrs. Finis Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs.

I B T SavesrocK
S Y  TBV GOULDY^

Bill Brooks. \  total of fifty-four c T n r-v irtj nrA/rAxm af- aixt 
persons were present for the affair. ; ^

The menu, which was served fam
ily style, consisted cf fried chick
en, roast beef, macaroni and cheese, 
tossed salad, fresh cucumbers, 
squash, hot rolls, iced tea and cake.

Mrs. Bruce Medford Visits
Mrs. Bruce Medford and her 

th ree daughters, Su'-an, Mary and 
Christine, were here Wednesday 
visiting the Roy Fosters and othei 
old friends. Her husband, now pas
tor of the Methodist Church in 
Mercedes, was pastor of the Meth
odist Church here up until two 
years ago. The Rev Medford was 
in K errville working with the sum 
m er M ethodist camp this week.

T HE A M E R I C A N  ITAY
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How Inconsistent Can He Be?

Wimodausis Picnic Set 
For Monday Night

The Wimodausis Club met in a 
called meeting on Wednesday of 
last week. Plans were made for the 
annual entertainm ent honoring the 
husbands of the club mem.bers. A 
chicken barbecue will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fos
ter on Monday, July 1.

The members voted to participate 
in the fly and mosquito spraying 
campaign being sponsored by the 
Lions Club.

Meeting at the home of the presi
dent. Mrs. Ray Lane, the members 
heard from the yearbook committee. 
The course of study for next year 
will be “Growth in World Under
standing.” The programs were dis
cussed and the book copy is ready 
for printing.

Several outstanding speakers for 
next year are scheduled. Mrs. Jo 
seph M. Perkins, State President, 
will meet with the joint meeting 
of three clubs for a tea October 23. 
Clubs incllude the Wimodausis, the 
Noratadata and Epsilon Zeta.

BROAD, PRICES STRONG
FORT WORTH—Demand for re 

placem ent cattle and calves was 
again a dom inant factor in the open- 
ling trade at Fort W orth Monday. 
The present scale of cattle price.s 
which reflects replacem ent stock 
selling at higher prices than finished 
cattle in m any cases, leaves room 
for u little  doubt as to the optimism 
of feeders concerning the long-term  
prospects.

Efforts of the slaughter interests

medium yearling lambs sold from 
$10 to $15. Feeder w ether yearling 
lambs sold from $15 down. S laugh
ter ewes sold from $6 to $7. Old 
wethers cashed at $12 down. Some 
breeding ewes sold from $9 to $12 
per head. Aged bucks sold around 
$3.

jTWO SPECIAL FEEDER SALES 
I SET IN JULY
I The strong dem and for stockers 
and feeders is expected to continue 
fairlv  well due to the improved pas
tu re  and w ater conditions and manv 
commercial cattle men are looking 
forw ard to the soecial stocker and 
feeder sales at Fort W orth in Julv  
as nn onoortunitv  to m arket their 
ca ttle  at the best Ju lv  weights in 
m anv veors. C urrently  strong pric
es will enhance the ic tu rn s  greatly, 
along w ith the added poundage.

F irst of the special sales will be 
for Angus or Angus cross-breds, on 
Ju lv  12. The sale is the th ird  an 
nual event at the Fort W orth m ar
ket for the blacks, and in each of 
the previous sales new high m arks 
for num bers and prices have beento weaken grass cattle and calf

prices were la r p ly  unavailing, j ehai^ed up This” reco'rd is'expected 
since the stocker buyers again took ! ^he

Noraladaia Club Has 
Year-End Picnic

The members of the Noratadata 
Club entertained their husbands and 
families with a chicken barbecue 
picnic last Friday night at Nick 
Reed’s river park. This closed out 
the year’s club activities and m eet
ings will resume next Septem ber 
with the opening of the new club 
year. Mrs. Neal J. Reed is the new 
president.

Hostesses for the picnic were 
Mrs. Stan Horwood, Mrs. M artin C. 
Reed, Mrs. Alvie Cole and Mrs. 
Delbert Haralson.

Colorado Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Williams and 

their son. Lee Roy, of Golden. CoL 
orado. are visitors at the M arvin E. 
Churchills this week. Tney also 
visited a son in the Air Forces at 
Abilene while in Texas.

most of the two-way or borderline 
cattle at prices superior to packer 
values.

Fed cattle moved readily, with 
good and choice steers and year
lings at $20 to $24, and plain and 
medium butcher sorts from $13 to ■ 
$19. Fat cows drew  $13 to $15.50,1 
and canners and cutters cashed at | 
$8.50 to $13. Bulls scored $11 to $16 j

Good and choice slaughter calve.s 
sold mostly from $19 to $22, a few | 
fancy calves to $22.50. Common and 
medium butcher sorts drew  $14 to 
$18, and culls cashed at $10 to $13.

Stockers and feeders continued to 
move at the best levels since N o
vember, 1952. Choice stocker steer 
calves sold at $24.50 and heifer 
calves at $21.50 down. Late last 
week a new high for the year was 
reached as steer calves scored 
$25.50 and their heifer m ates sold 
for $22. Stocker yearlings sold from 
$22 down, and feeder heifers sold 
from $20 down.
HOGS REGAIN LAST 
W EEK’S DECLINES

The decline in hog prices last 
week, due to the heat wave in the 
northeastern  states, was partially  re 
covered at Fort W orth Monday. 
Choice butcher hogs topped at $20.50 
and advance of 50 to 75 cents over 
last w eek’s low close. Sows at 
$17.50 down, were 50 cents higher. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS OPEN 
ON STEADY BASIS

The bulk of the offerings in the 
sheep yards a t Fort W orth were 
medium and lower grades, prices 
were fully steady with the previous 
close.

CJood and choice slaughter Spring 
lambs cashed a t $18 to $20, and

above m entioned factors.
The second Ju lv  sale is for com

m ercial Herefords and whitefaced 
crosses. The sale is expected to a t
trac t some of the best oualitv  com
m ercial w hiteface cattle in the 
Southw est this year, and com peti
tion for the championships will be 
keen betw een m any of the “nam e" 
bunches of cattle.

Some intense interest from out- 
of-state buyers ranges from Clear
w ater. Kansas, for some light 300 
te  400 pound calves, to a letter 
from Louisiana asking if some club 
calf prospects will be included 
C ornbelt feeders are especially in
terested in the prospects for seeing 
some fleshy tvpes of cattle  which 
can take a quick tu rn  in the feed- 
lot and h it a high m arket early in 
the fall.

The sales a*\.5lointly sponsored 
hv the Texas Angus Association, 
the Texas Hereford Association, 
and the F ort W orth M arket Insti
tute.

Mrs. Ray F ritts  and her two 
children, Joyce and Sharon of Al
buquerque, N.M. arived here last 
week end for a visit w ith Mrs. 
F ritts ’ m other, Mrs. Carol Reed and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W itt Hines, sixth grade 
teacher here for several years, has 
resigned and accepted a place with 
a Big Spring elem entary school, it 
has been learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris of B at
tle M ountain, Nevada will be here 

some shorn Spring lambs sold at \ visiting Mrs Norrises parents. Mr. 
$19. Cull to medium  Springers sold ' and Mrs. M arion Hays this week- 
from $13 to $17.50. Feeder Spring I end. Both Mr. and Mrs. Norris are
lambs sold from $17.50 down. 

Good and choice yearling lambs
school teachers in Nevada, and are 
attending Abilene C hristian Col-

cashed at $15.50 to $17, and cull to lege this summer.
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Shopping's Fun in a Hardware Store

I t ’s (un u> (hop a hardw are (tor< 
tl ha( au many iiiie rn iiiig  ih iiig t . . . 
all out where you can see them  and 
gel your hands on Ihcin . . . and a l
ways someone lo answer quetiions.

Suppose you warn lo fix a Cauret 
. . .  o r pa in t a room . . .  o r go (isli- 
ing . . . o r build  a fence . . .  or clean 
a wall . . . or plan a picnic o r parly 
. .  o r find a gift for anyone for any
occasion . . .  o r do almost any job 
of fax u p  or iniprovenieiit around 
llic hom e o r fann!

W here's there to go hu t the hard 
ware More?

You mav not even know the nam e 
of the thinganiajig  you need hut in 
the hardw are store you’ll see it, or 
the hardw are m an can tell vou.

Kor work or play, at home or away.

there 's no place q u ite  like a hard 
ware store for shopping. Hammers 
and taws, hand tools and power tools, 
hinges and screws. U ilts and nuts, 
pain ts and brushes (or rollers) . . . 
these are only the beginning. In all. 
some M.OOO or m ore individual items, 
according to the N ational Retail 
H ardw are .ksaewiation. T h a t’s twice 
as many items as you’ll find in  even 
a  giant sufierm arket.

F.yery tim e you go in th e re ’s some 
gadget you n e \e r heard of . . . and 
can 't lice w ithout after you see i t— 
housewares and giftwares. giitis atid 
fishing gear, tovs and games, lawn 
and garden gcKKis, lam ps and leisntc 
tim e trinkets.

I here’s an e\cr-fresii fascination in 
hardw are stores tha t aliects all age^ 
and iMth sexes.

r  f  V  1

1 0
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Adding Machine • Cash Register Paper-News-Record O w  a Collectivist Be?

Little League Schedule 
Of Games

Ju ly  2—G iants vs. W.O.W.
Ju ly  8— Yanks vs. Lions 
Ju ly  9—Lions vs. Giants 
Ju ly  11—Yank.t vs. W.OW. 
Ju ly  15—Yanks vs. Giants 
Ju ly  16— Lions vs. W OW  
Ju ly  18—W O  W. vs. Giariu 
Ju ly  23—Lions vs. Yanks 
Friday nights arc reserved for 

for m akeup games or out-of-tow* 
games, explained coach DiddU 
Young.

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgen 
i.nd sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
C arter's Drive In Groceiy & Qjfj! ------ *------------------

The W. N. Shaunfields of Port 
iA ith u r, Texas visited the Jacg 
■ Douthits here the first part of the 
, week. Mrs Shaunfield and Mn 
i Douthit are sisters.

Post binders and ledger shetti 
i tor sale at the S terling City News. 
• Reeoi d.

HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE. Rawlegih 

Dealer in M itchell Co. See M. C. 
W aldroup, 401 24th St. Snyder or 
w rite Rawleigh's. Dept. TXF-1220- 
K, .Memphis. Tenn.

For engraved announcemenli, 
cards, le tterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices art 

I reasonable.

Curves don't come too sharp or hills too 
steep for this iiiiiihle new Chevrolet. ith 
its new velvety V8 power, neyv road* 
ability and ride, vou're the rela.xed 
master of any road you travel.

Bring on the mountains! This new Chevy 
takes steep grades with such an easygoing 
stride you hardly even give them a thought. 
There’s lean-muscled power lucked away 
under that hood, just rarin’ to handle any

hill you aim it at. And no matter how curvy 
the road may be, a light touch keeps Chevrolet 
right on course. You’ll like the solid, even- 
keel way it stays put on sharp turns.

A car has to have a special kind of build 
to handle and ride like a Chevy. It has to 
have Chevrolet’s low, wide stance, its out
rigger rear springs and well-balanced weight! 
Drive this sweet, smooth and sassy performer 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

MORE PKOl'l.K DKINK 
a iL M H H .f  IS  rilA.N A.NY 

OTHER CAR
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Hills don't mean a thing to a Chevy 1t

M *  C O N O l T l O N i N G - T t M P f c R A T U R E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R - A T  N E W  l O W  C O S T .  G E T  A  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  I
B e o u f i f u / / y  p u f  tog9ther^Ch9vrolet with Body by fishmi 

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / I j ! i g i W  display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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opp^Hr«rue here but he is well 
known for his shooting exhibitions.* « • *

ARTHUR BARUMANN, JR. COUNTY AGCNT

On July 1. farmers and ranchers 
n he eligible to subm it their 

i s  for the refund of the federal 
,, on fuel used in the farm ing or 

■hiM operation for the period 
iy 1 1956 through June 30.

is- Claims must be filed prior to 
eptember 30 of this year.
Farmers and ranchers who filed 

laims last year for the refunci 
hich was for six months, will 
ave the necessary forms m ailed to 
wm at the address they gave on 
5t year's return, if a claim  was 
ot filed last year but you are eli- 
ible to file one thus year, the claim 

and instruction; will be avail- 
from the county agent's of- 

Ice m the near future. At th is 
ime we have not received our sup- 
Uv of the forms but they should be

ivi.ikble shortly.• • • *
According to information ju st re 

used, the wool paym ent under 
incentive plan will am ount to 

OH this year—-or rather, the m ar- 
jrt.ng year, 1936. This m eans tha t 
he producer will receive an incen- 
bve payment of $40 on every  $100 
forth of wool he m arketed and 

i;ped up at the county ASC of- 
kt.
Mrs Roxy Brtx’k i>f the ASC of- 

jue has to figure all the paym ents 
|nd as soon as she can do this, th? 
hnk.' will be released. So if you 

lon't get your check in the next 
uuple of weeks, don't feel th a t it 

Ls been lost There is quite a bit 
Lf work involved in the figuring 
ind it's going to take the county 
Iffice a little time to do and re-
Eheck all the papers.

* • • «
Despite the fact that rains have 

et back shearing, espieciully in the  
onora area, the Sonora Wool 
huw had its customary good d is

play of wool and mohair last week 
E ntries were just abc'ut the same as 
last year though some drop had 
been anticipated because of the de
layed shearing. Competition was 
keen in both the adult and junior 
show.

Two S terling County fleeces were 
am ong the money winners at the 
show. David Durham. 4-H Club 
m em ber, exhibited the fifth place- 
aged ram  fleece in the junior show. 
C linton Hodges showed the third 
place yearling ewe fleece in the ad
ult division A yearling ram fleece 
en tered  by David was tenth in a 
class of about 60 fleeces but was not 
a money w inner since the show pays 
t n the top seven only Other fleec
es en tered  by Clinton and Foster S
Prices stood up well in competition.• • • •

David alsc> took part in the judg
ing contest while he was at the 
show. Contestants judged finewool 
sheep, Angcra goats, wcol, mohair, 
identified plants (40 of them), and 
judged range plots This is an ex- 
c fllen t contest for boys and girls 
as well as they arc called on to 
judge all these cl isses and give 
their reasons on some of them.

r # • M

The .innual meeting of the S ter
ling County Game Management As
sociation will be held on Friday, 
Ju ly  26. Cow Roberts as usual will 
do the barbecuing lor the event. 
More details will be worked out by 
the officers of the association who 
are—Gene Alley-president. John 
Copeland. Finis Westbrook, Billy 
Ralph Bynum and Chesley McDon
ald, directors.

Jim  Stotts, assistant district m an
ager of the W inchester-W estern 
Arm s Corporation, will give a shoot
ing exhibition. This will be his first

Reynolds Foster has a crop of 
sorghums with whi^-h hr plans to

winter
t a it of the crop will go inU) a trench 
silo and part of it will be bundled 
and used as bundle feed.

La.st week he applied 60 pounds 
of nitrogen per acre in the form of 
anhydrous ammonia to boost the 
tonnage. This is a relatively new 
process but it has proven to be a 
cheap, effective way of applying 
nitrogen which is necessary to all 
crops. It is about 4 cents per pound 
cheaper for each pound of nitrogen 
than the ammonium nitrate. In ad
dition .it is also more effective and 
gives longer lasting effect. Part of 
the ammonia is in the form of a 
nitrate which goes to work immed
iately in the soil. The remainder, 
about 50T , undergoes a chemical 
1 faction and become available in 
two to three weeks. The ammonia 
IS applied in the form of gas sim- 
iliar to that in the coils of refriger
ators. A special machine is needed 
but these are rented for a small fee 
from the conmpany that supplies 
the ammonia. This machine is 
equipped with stingers or chisels 
which put the ammonia about eight 
inches deep in the soil.

An even cheaper way is to put 
the ammonia into the irrigation w at
er where a system is in operation. 
Here again the necessary equip
ment is available from the fertiliz
er company. Many of the large ir
rigation districts have turned to 
this method almost 100*?̂ .

A Right Pretty 
Economy Salad

ToT It

By Betty Barclay

Santa Fe

The Big Job
is under way

Santa Fe is now loading 
thousands of cars of grain 

and grain products on its lines

Santa Fe has been serving agriculture since 1874, 
when we sponsored the migration of the Mennonite 
farmers who established the Kansas wheat belt, and 
brought with them from Europe the ancestors of the 
better varieties of wheat grown in America today.

FOR
PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

CALL

R )r a T R E .\r
call for

OLD GOLD
America’s First 

Family of Cigarettes
FILTER
KINGS REGULAR

KINO
SIZE

During h arv est tim e, S an ta  Fe has a big job to  do.
At the  co u n try  s ta tio n s  and  term inal elevators 

along the  line, as ag ricu ltu re’s “ hired  m an,” S anta 
Fe loads over 121,000 boxcars o f grain a y ea r—the 
to tal p roduction  o f over 9,000,000 fertile  acres. We 
also load over 34,000 cars o f gra in  products on our 
line annually .

An im p o rtan t p a r t  o f th is  jo b  is done in advanc*e 
by our ow n ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t, by collecting 
da ta  on p lan ted  acreage, w eather, crop dam age and 
other factors th a t  affect yield.

Theee statistics provide useful information for 
farmers, elevator operators and others interested in 
Rrain movements, and assist us in spotting grain- 
tight boxcars at strategic points at harvest time.

O ur ag ricu ltu re  d ep a rtm en t works w ith the  Fed
eral and S ta te  ag ricu ltu re  departm ents, land grant 
colleges, and  co u n ty  agen ts in fighting destructive 
insects an d  p lan t diseases.

_We are also privileged to award university scholar
ships annually to many farm youths in our territory.

We of th e  S a n ta  Fe are proud o f the p art we hav e  
in serving th e  fa rm ers o f th e  West and Southw est in 
their essen tial ta sk  o f feeding th e  N ation.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Always on tha move toward g hatter way

D. L. HARALSON, JR.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Leif than Texas Published rate 
On Fixe Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

Have You
been visiting 
had visitors 
sold anything 
bought anything 
had a party 
been to one 
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 

I baby?

rhafs News!
I  and we, and your friends
I would like to know about it

< Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 

j  th a t’s me

Or 11 You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’U all be happyl

Thank Yon!

Insurance & Abstractiit
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCT. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

OMATOFJS are plentiful . . . 
and there's always a cup or to 

leftover vegetables In the refrlg- 
e r a t o r . S o , 
here's a risht 
p r e t t y  salad, 
that is r i g h t  
smartly econom
ical. too^—using 
as It does, both 
f r e s h  tomatoes 
and I e r t o T a r 
vegetables. 
Economy Salad 

8 Arm, medium-sited tomatoes; 1 
iiackage lemon-navorod gelatin; H 
teaspoon salt; 1 cup hot water; 1 
cup strained tomato julco; eups 
mixed cooked vegetables.

Wash tomatoes, remove a thin 
slice from top, and scoop out cen- 
••rs. Pse tops and centers for 
tuloo. Place tomato cases upsids 
town on plate and set In cool placo 
antll ready to All. Dtasolva gelatin 
and salt in hot water. Add tomato 
Inlco. Chill until slightly thick- 
sned. Fold In vegetables. Fill to
matoes with mixture. Chill until 
Brm. When ready to serve, cut 
each tomato in quartera, using a 
sharp knife dipped In hot water. 
Arrange on crisp lettuce. Garnish 
with Biayouuaise. Makes • servlnsa.

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

WE A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cabla—Pipe Protectors it Cap Wira 
All Coppers b  M etals—Batteries fc 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell u.s your scrap m aterials.
SAN ANGELO IRON 8c METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box ISBC 
Tol. 2142-1 San Angelo, Texas

ja

R. T.

Caperlon Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.

ALL KIND.S AUTO INSURA.N'CE 
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

In case of FIRE Dial 8-2121.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r.*8i A. M.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

I

You Can H ave That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PH ILLIPS 68 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 S terling City, Texas

loveliest way to turn a cool back on

S U M M E R

young junior

d i

s n ;

$16.95

; other Shirley Lee 

Young Juniors from  $ t .95
Cotton and Dacron in pale stripes that run the length 
of your figure to a cuffed torso and a spurt of pleated 
skirt. Enchanting date dress, bared and bowed twice 
in back.

Brooks & Bailey
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SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW!
M
SI

PICK
a n d

SAVE
to d a y !

Special orderi for colors and 
•quipmeni increos* oar selling 
expense. Buy from stock and 
wo'tt give you what we save/

LMr.i

PICK FROM STO CK !

M

There is a wide selection of colors ond 
models to choose from, now I
No waiting. Pick yours out__drive it out,
tonight I
First come, first choice. Get The Big M 
you wont while they last.

SAVE PLENTY N O W !
Record-breaking sales permit largest
allowances this year I
Your present cor has never been worth
morel
Eosy terms arranged, fost. Come and 
get ycur Big Ml
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Sterling Motor Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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Serve With Pride
,ilv Betly Bate/ay.

p O R  A B l'SV  day dciacri, comhiiie- 
^ quicklv a.id delic iouily — •canmal 
fruil*. inch ai rhuliarb and itraw- 

li e r r i F t , in a 
c r e a m y  and 
l i g h t  qnick- 
(<M>king tapioca 
pudding.
Rhubarb and 
Strawberry 

Delight
4 laldeipooni 

M inute Tapioca; 
14 cup lugar

14 tra»|MH>n lalt; 2>/i cupi rhuharb  
Juice and water: I '4  ciipi drained
rooked sweetened rbu ltarb ; cups 
sliced fresh stiawltcrries.

(iom biiie tpiick ciKcking tapIcKa. 
sii;;ar, salt, and rb td iarb  juice and 
water in saucepan. ticHifc and stir 
over medium beat until m ixture 
comers to a lM>il. Keinoce fiom  brat. 
Add rhubarb  and strawl>eiriei. (av>l. 
stirring once after 15 to 110 minutes. 
Ctiill. .Serve garnished with wliide 
straw Ix-rries, if desired. Make* 8 
scrsincs.

It’s The Berries!
—----- By Betty P 'relay
W HAT a pre-tty parly Utah to 

treat a llitlu girl . . .  or a 
)ig ona, for that matter! Straw

berry Ambrolla
made of dainty 
pink Strawberry 
I n a t a u t Pud 
ding itbe latest, 
n e w e s t  luataut 
pudding flavor), 
a i i owy wh i t e  
eoeonut and the 
all'poi itlar fruit 

' t>anauaa. It'a 
cll ao fast and en.oyahla to prepare, 
.0 0  . . .  no cooking, no waiting, no 
eondering what's going to hspiien!

Strawberry Ambrosia
I  eupa cold ndik; 1 lackaK# 

itraw'berry Instunt pudding inli; 
lash of salt; 3 aniall bananaa, 
Ulced; 5a cup shredded ecHonut.

Pour milk Into mixing bowl. Add 
tudding mix and salt. Heat alualy 
with egt' beater Just until well 
nUed, :.bout 1 minute. lh> not 
ivetbeut; iiiUturu will be tbln. 
.ayer alternately with taiian.. 
tllcei in she rbet glasses. Tup wile 
uconut at d let stuud to set tuk.

I mlnntea Chill, If desired. Mak.
1 aervluKs.

“frtie filter ‘T r^  Flowor

OLD GOLD
filterD kings

I
HELP WANTED 

WANTED AT ONCE. Rawlegth 
Dealer in Mitchell Co. See M. C. 
Walclroup, 401 24th St. Snyder or 
write Rawleigh's. Dept. TXF-1220- 
R, Memphis. Tenn.

K IN O 'S IZ I  F I I T I I  
AT P O F U I A I  F I l T I t  M IC I

Sugar 5 lbs. 49j^
Skinners Macaroni or Spagheili, 2 for 25c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
CORN. Mayfield,, 2 C a n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ROM AN CIGARS, R o x _________ 4.25
TISSUE, Delsev, 2 r o l l s _________ 25c
COOKIES, 1-lb. S a c k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
Belly Crocker Answer Cake M ix __ 33c
SUGAR, Powdered or Brown, __ 25c
VAN CAMP'S TUNA, C a n ________ 20c
ICE TEA GLASSES, l a r g e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GANDY'S FRO-ZAN, Half Gallon . 39c

MARKET
Sat. & Mon,CIGAREHES

AU  POPULAR BRANDS

nagnnnsii!
Swift> r

m m
FRANKFURf

tender qrown
SW IFT’S PREM IUM
CHICKENS,u,’c7?,'u\

^ag. Sis*. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

2.29 Carton
Cheese KSST* .49

Si
*

JAC
Entei
Ste

PUBL

SI 
$2.00 

$150 3̂
 ̂ NE 
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C«rdi 
lilied I 
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REPRESENTATIVE OBIE 
BRISTOW HONORED WITH 
DINNER LAST FRIDAY

J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow, rep. 
ifsen ta tive  from this legislative dit- 

't r ic t .  was honored with a testimon
ial dinner at the Cosden Country 

. Club in Big Spring last Friday 
J night. Over three hundred perjoni 
I gathered tt) honor Obie. A new car 
I was presented to hint as a token of 
\ appreciation by his friends and con- 
' stituenUi over the  aiea.I Speaker of the. House Waggoner 
C arr of Lubbttek was chief speaker 
of the evening. O thers included Dr 
Dick O’Brien and Obie's Episcopal 
pastor was m aster of ceremoniet

Jim m ie Green, pa. t manager of 
liie Big Spring Cham ber of Com
merce, m ade the car presentation.

A num ber of Brostow’s colleague* 
n the House w ere present for the 

affair.
Bristow himself, at the last of the 

affair, was m ade to talk. Showing 
gratitude and pride at the kindne* 
of his friends, he made a stirring 
talk to the gathering.

FOR 
; lots, 
jpaces; 
»pU. ^

SAN

“You
Centad

R
Tdopki

AL
MO

4Sc
BEEF Ih

Ribs .29

Ground Beef .39
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jtebling city
NCWS-RECOBD

jack DOUTHJT. Publi5tie^
1902. at m e

■"sS.1 c..y “
lecond class matter.

PL-bushed  e v ^ y  Fr i d a y

•— cjmSCRI^ION RATES 
I t jMaycnr  in SU-rl-.n* County

year Outside Sterling C ^ n ty

established in 1890 
record establi.shed in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

I 'TC dT^Thanks. reader or clas- 
ads are charged for at the 

litt of 3c per word for fu s t  inser- 
luon and Ihc  th e rea fte r^________

I 'T o p '^ L E - M y  trailer courts. 
I '  lots 4 furnished apts., 16 tra ile r
Uaces 5 "

Will sell all or separately. 
1“’“ T H . MURRELL

SAJI ANGELO MARBLE
g r a n it e  w o r k s
San Angelo. Texas

“Your Georgia Marble D ealer”
I CoBtact Youi Local RepresentatiT#

Job Walraven
iTtlepbene l  aMl S terling City

A a  TYPES OF GRANITE 
m onum ents & MARKERS 

MiiiiuiHiitiiimiHiiiiHiiiiMmiiMimtmtwiin

iT lR LIH Q  CITY (TEXAi) HEWi-RECORD. JUKE II, 118?

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new item. First time offered 
S ta rt in spare time, if satisfied.

then  work full time. 
Refilling and collecting money from 
bulk  m achines in this area. To 
qualify  you must have a car, refer
ence. $720 cash to secure territory 
and inventory (Deposit securc*d by 
w ritten  contract.) Devoting 4 hours I 
a week to business your end on I 
percentages of collections should j 
net approxim ately $350 monthly 
w ith very good poss-bility of taking I 
over full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. If applicant can quail-1 
(y financial a.ssistance will be given j 
by Co. for expansion to full time | 
position w ith above iiverage income j 
Include phone in application P O  
Box 608, Sterling City i

t h e  a M E R I C A N  fFAY

i;l!i

llU"IP Siil
1lii

!
Ill1 iMIII

'A T H L E T E S  FOOT GERM. HOW 
I TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR.I If not pleated, your 40c back at 

any drug counter. This STRONG 
germ icide sloughs off infected skin. 
Exposes more germs to its killing 
action. Use instant-drying T-4-L 
d .y  or night. Now at

LONG DRUG COMPANY

In case of FIRE Dial 8-2121.

FOR SALE— Hotel Crawford. 
Colorado City, Texas. *» Block of
fice rental space. Total price, 

! $45,000. Assume loan $29,000, bal- 
I ance cash $16,000. W rite Box 1205, 
I Eden, Texas, or Hotel Crawford. NOW ISN'T THAT JUST TOO BAD!

is the word for Humble Service

That’s the wav Humble customers describe 
Humble service.
It’s the kind oi service that takes a neighborly 
interest in your car . . . that has a 
neighborly understanding of the way you 
want things done . . . that’s based on 
neighborly courtesy and neighborly friendliness. 
It’s service that Texans like and appreciate 
. . . that makes you feel at home the 
minute you stop on a Humble dealer’s driveway. 
Stop for service under your neighbor's 
Humble sign.

H U M B LK  OIL  A  M F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean!

" N

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor

Church School ____
Morning W orship _
Evening Worship 
Youth Fellowship 
Wed. Choii Practice

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, M inisttr

j Bible School _____  10:00 a.m.
I Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Young People’s Classes 7:00 p.m. 
Evening W orship 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible___

Class ....................... 9:30 a.m.
W ednesday, M id -W e ek_

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Clauda B. StovalL Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning W o rs h ip ___ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship 8:00 p.m.
Mid-week P rayer Service 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petm ecky, Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l_____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship ____  11:00 a.m.

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
JULY 8— 12

The P resbyterian  Church School 
will be held here Monday through 
Friday, Ju ly  8— 12. announced Lewis 
Petm ecky, pastor, here this week.

Classes will be h?ld from 9:00 a. 
m. till 111:00 a m. daily.

Classes will be held for children 
ages 4 through 13, said Bro. P e t
mecky. There will be Bible study, 
music, recreation, and handcraft.

Visitors are welcome. If you wish 
more inform ation about the school, 
call 8-3191.

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Mrs. Roy Morgan.

See or call

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our custom ers 
7 days a week. C arter’s Drive-In 
Grocery it  Cafe.

How C h ris tian  Science H eals

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

Realtors ~ Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rantals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.The Texas Co.

Petroleum and Its 
Products

HENRY BAUERr Jr.
Consignee

Phone 8-4321

D. L. HABALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Lata than  Taxas Publishad ra ta  
On F lra Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction G uaranteed”

Call 8-4451 for Appointm ent 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beanty Shop
(All appointm ents not cancelled 1 
hour before tim e to  be charged (or)
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Crime Increasing, Says 
J . Edgar Hoover

Heedless Horsepower l»y <>. Soplow

Major crimes in the United States 
totaled over 2 4  million lust year, 
said J. Edgar Hoovtr, FBI head 
This was an increase of 13.3 per 
cent over 1955, he pointed out, be
ing 300,700 more than the 1955 to- 
tal.

A m ajor crime was committed 
every 12 seconds last year and one 
m ajor crime was committed for each 
()5 persons of our population.

hTow here’s what is getting bad. 
Forty-five percent of these crimes 
were committed by persons under 
18 years of age. Yep, the kiddos ac
counted for 45 percent of the major 
crimes—nearly half of them.

Hoover points out Miat police en
forcem ent officials are doing better 
each year solving crimes and clear
ing cases by arrests, yet crimes are 
increasing a lots faster than the en 
forcem ent squads arc growing. In 
fact Clime is up 4 times more than 
four years back, but there are on
ly 1.6 percent more enforcement of
ficers now.

The FBI head p»>ints out that the 
poor pay of officers, and more at
tractive offers of private business, 
is hurting the enfor.em ent officials 
to get and hold efficient men.

Mrs, D av tjn  B arrett. second 
gructe teacher here, is taking some 
lour.scs in Abilene Christian Col
lege this sum m er.

HEY! We have oil kinds of fi,jj.
ing supplies—Almost «uai antee<i^ | 
catch a big one. C arter’s Diive-i, 
Grocery St Cafe.

TELEVISION’S FAMOUS 
DANCING PACKS

The
Behind 
8 Ball

Th« Trov«l«rt SoUly S*r«»«

At an appreciation dinner given 
Obie Brostow last Friday night in 
Big Spring Speaker of the House- 
Waggoner C arr said Obie was the 
type tha t would make an attem pt 
at things that seemed impossible 
at the time, such as—this juke il
lustrates: A man was out on the 
treeless plains and he saw a big 
bear taking out after him. He be
gan to run and hunt fur a tree to 
climb for safety. But there were no 
trees. At long last he spotted a bi.*; 
tree and made for it with the bear 
in close pursuit. In dismay as he 
got close, he saw the lowest limb on 
the tree was at least th irty  feet 
off the ground. The bear was clos
ing in on him. He made a desper
ate leap and missed the lim b—on 
the way up, tha t is—but caught it 
on the way down.

8—BALL
Obie told a joke about a bank 

robber th a t had been chased out of 
Kansas into Oklahoma Things got 
so hot for him there that he fled 
into Texas. Following his first bank 
robbery in Texas he was caught and 
hung for his crime. At the burial, j 
a Texan said that it seemed a | 
shame for no words of any kind to 
be said by someone. So an old cow 
poke got up and said these com 
forting words: Friends, this man. 
I’m sure, isn’t going to heaven. But 
he has been going bad so lone and 
was in such a state at his death 
he probably won’t even be aware 
of much change when he gets to 
hell. (Such were the words of com 
fort offered.)

8—BALL
Scoutm aster Anctd Reed took a 

bunch of Boy Scouts to the Boy 
Scout Camp near Toyahville this 
week. They plan to r3turn home on 
Saturday.

8—BALL
Hull Barbee really had on a 

white sport coat when he sang the 
son Whit* Sport Coat and a Pink 
Carnation at the Lions Club ladies 
night program here Tuesday night. 
He really entertained the crowd. 
Hull has the natural ability to put 
over a good show

8—BALL
T ypew riter Paper for sale at tne 

News-Record.

Car*l*ttly crossing b*lw**n inl*rs*ctions killed and 
iiijurod 67,000 pedestrians in 1956.

For engraved announcements 
cards, letterheada and envelopes,
see the News-Record. Prices arr 
reasonable.

FEW .\RD—To anyone not find
ing us couiteous to cu r customers 
7 days a week. C arter’s Drive-In 
Grocery St Cafe.

only$|7Q̂ (L
^  I  g  OLD WASWASHER

LOOK—Now is your chance to 
buy a good used Benaix 10-foot 
electric refrigerator box at a bar
gain. Call 8-2691 for information.

Palace T t
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 27-28-29

HOLLYWOOD OR BUST
Dean Martin, Jerry  Lewis

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Ju ly  4-5-6

'B A N D ID O ^
Robert Mitchum, UrsulaThiess 
G ilbert Roland
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Ju ly  11-12-13

"WHITTEN ON THE
WIND"
Rock Hudson, Laureen Bacall

For This NEW 
AUTOMATIC

Regular $239.95 VALUE

BUY IT TODAY 
and SAVE!

WA350P

WA650P .

FILTER-FLO
A u t o m a t i c

WASHER
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

•  BIG CAPACITY
•  WATER SAVER 

CONTROL FOR 
SMALL LOADS

lowc Hardware & Furniture Co.

VOL ^

T*-0 IT
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